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PREVALENT GUE$TJON: 
, 

Yes 

Robert Dennis 'Holley 'oI1ll go on trial Nay 24th for the alleged 
violation of Ord. No. 16046, Section 30, alllen:ied by Ordinance 
89022 entitled "An ordinance for the preservation of public mor
ali ty, peace, safety and !;Ood order in the City of Seattle, and 
providing for violations thereot," approved ~:ay 23 1907 a@inst 
the public 1Il0rals, peace , good order & illlllgination of the City 
of Seattl..e. ..hat Robert Dennis Holley <lid, in tact, do was sit 
on the win:iow 1edse ot the Eig. in the midst of 40 or 50 mUl ing 
mar &l.nal s • 

It was on the evenin~ of j.,ay 5th - Friday - that plans t o 
attack the Thermogleep- were circulating in the district. So the 
asselllbly outside the Edge was l arGer than usual. Inevitably, the 
pol ice arrived again t o pract ice their tancies in the arbitrary 
management of several arcane and alllbi guous ordinances memori~ed 
f or the occassion. 

The crowd w.s tol d t o move out . Then Hol l el', who isa bi t more 
inter ested in his ri ghts than t he aver .. ge hippy, approached one 
of the ot ricers an:i asked.,. "I-Jhat law are you enforcing? He said 
'move out' a cain, an:i Iagain asked "what law are you enf or cing?" 
They then shoved me over to the car an:i I ask!!d "Officer, am I 
being arrested?" His face drew a blank but then stuttered "Yes . " 
On the way to the station, Holley asked why he was being arrest
ed aM was answered "for being a dirty £ringle." At the station, 
however, Holley was charged tor violation of yet another disrup
tion of public peace: 1.e. ordinance 91910 ••• or "wU1fully and 
unlawfully refusing to separate from a crowd which crowd causes 
passersby into the street in the 4100 block university way North 
East." 

This reporter, being also interested in storming the TheI1llo
gleep, was so also willfully passing about on that block on that 
very ni5ht. I moved throui?h, within, & about the crowd never 
once havinl: to resort to the street. • 

Holley was subsequently searched completely, taken downtown, 
booked again and differently (cf. way above), mugged, finger
printed, and put in the drunk tank. In brief , Holley had the 
audacity to practice his legal right: to ask what law he was 
violating. He will plead not guUty. 

-The THERl~OQLEEP (no one knows the spelling) is a seemingly 
anonymous erection in the pastoral midst of Ravenna Park. It is, 
in fact, by reputation, a vast subterannean plot aimed first at 
Seattle and then at the rest of the nation. There are, in fact, 
b,y reputation differences ot opinion on the exact nature of the 
plot. 

THE CALL 

Two weekS a go, Nichael Sauntry, a 20-year-old U.l.J. student, 
was knifed to death in downtown Seattle, It was, as they say, a 
tragic incident . :aut far more tragic than the murder has been 
Seattle's reaction to it. 

Once more the QUeen City is running around with its paranoia 
hanging out. 

Shrieks ot panic and cries for vigilante justice are still 
echoing in the "news" me<i1a. The Post-Intelligencer dee!lled 
worthy ot its front page a long letter fUled wi til the kind of 
hysterical moaning that la<i1es ot discretion limit to the pri
yacy of their boudoirs . 

Public clamor is insisting on one or bot h of two courses of 
action: Form armed posses on every block and blow the guts out 
of those whom you suspect threaten you or your property, and/ or 
enlarge the police force aM tighten the laws . Thoreau was wrong: 
}Iost men live lives of noisy desperation. 

Can you i~gine the outcome of the formati on of vigilante 
patrols in every Seattle nei ghbor hood? 110re innocent people 
would be killed in a month than criminals or madmen could knock 
of t in a year. 

Respect t or the law i s the epi tome of dehWQani~tion. The l aw 
is an abstraction, a set of symbols . The quality of behavior 
which some laws (1II3lIY laws are merely means by which the few 
control the many) symbolize is adlllirable and des1r~ble. But so
ciety, prior to the recent electronic revol ution, became so frag
mented, 110 cOlllpartmentalized, so hung-up on abstractions that it 
be@n to respect symbols more than the real, concrete things 
which they represent. 

It isn't the law that needs respect, it's our fellow man. It 
we were halt as civUized as we pretend to be, our safety 510-
g;ans w01lld read not "Drive Legally" but "Drive Lovingly. II 

As tor police, there are too many as it is. Police for ces are 
a means by which !lien evade their perllonal responsibility to other 
men. A:ny problellJ that upsets our culture pattern is turned over 
to the cops, most of WhOlD are unequipped to cope wi til social 
issues except with brute tarce. 

~~~~~~~~·>~~~~~~f.~~~f.~t(\~~~I.A.WI.~~J~~~~~~~f.~ 

rhoda man thus ... 
Wasn't he the wi tness for the prosecution? 

S&attl~, ~jt~cel o f 
~"d ~a t ka -kap itc l ~f 
wor l d, str ikes nQai n. 

t he s ur r eal 
the western 

~ tF!"e hr rJ ld , "'an'''le r nf the 
1d ~Joksto"e , ,~o T ,nv Tufts, a 
cl er k .:I t toe Ie, ~ e r~ ea cn fo und 
Quil tv by Juo' ,e " 'lncol1des of t wo 
cuunts of s ell i no oornoq ra-,hy to 
police; nne fJr E~ T ~1 1LS , a maga
zi ne of poetry, 'l nd one f or the 
KAMA SUTRA CLI LEIVDAR which con
tai ned ohotoqraohs of sculpture 
by qen Baise . Combined fine s were 
' 450 , while appeal bond (for ap
p~al to a hi"her cP 'Jrt ) was 
placed a t almost t.'i ce t hat:5800 . 

lLlhen I f i r s t hea rd of t he con
vl ctio n , I in t ended t o wr i te a 
t r~oit i ona l l ibera l ~ r ti cle , de
f end i ng both the oublicat io ns i n
volved and the i ndividual's ri qht 
to have hi s prur i en t in t ere st ap
pea l ed to. However, the ~ cco unt 

of the tr i al which Hero l d qave 
was such a classic of its kind, 
t hat I decided t ha t my own inter
jecti ons wo ul d nnl y risk muddying 
t he pristi ne i ncr edihi l itv of the 
~ r ~ ce e di n g s. Therefo re I s i ~J ly 

~I)O!< t he n"tes H"rald had oiven 
me , put them i nto sent ence form, 
and •• . 

~ama Sutra in Sanskrit, dlsaQreed . 
Spellman pointed ,ut that, if the 
ooses used bV 8 ~ lse were obscene, 
it would become necessary to des
troV at least "half the temole~ 
in India." 

Finall.v tr'e defense asked Mr. 
Bellamy if t he m~terial in Ques
tion did, i n fact, arouse his 
prurient interest. The Qrt Crit
i c paused a few momen ts be fon 
answer i ng that such " react1on~ 

coul d be controlled " bV a man o t 
his stature . 

The next witness for the pro
secut i on was a Dr. leavls . Her
old characterized him as beln~ 

"more competent" than his prede
cessor; however, when questioned, 
Dr. Lp.avis admitted that he fo und 
"some li t erary merit " in ENTRAILS . 
The Supreme r.ourt , of cnurse, re
Quires material to be obscene, 
not only 1n part, but obscene 
when considered 8S ~ whole. As 
well as contain1ng no literary 
merit, no social merit, and must 
oanj er through edvertisement.----

When it was pointed out that a 
UW professor had recently read 
from ENTRAILS to his classes, and 
that no community standards had 

At the tr ; al, the orosecution oeen violated to such en extent 
(Schulman)orJ duced a Mr. Bellamy: that even one student complained, 
3n Art Critic, whose credentials the oroeecutor replied that the 
consisLed of hav i ng "visited a etudents at the U -- presum~bly 
number oJ f art museums." (all including the 27,000 fraternity 
quotes are app r ox imateithe trans- members, sorority members , dorm
cript of the trial will not be a- itory dwellers, dope pusher philo
vailable to us for several weeks.) sophy grade, end pert-time house
When Mr. Bellamy was ssked about boat dwellinQ chinese atudents--
these museums, he became confused were not "representative of the 
as to ",hich were located in wha~ community." 
cities . When the police were Question-

As the Art Critic had stated ed under oath, they were found t~ 
~. ha t moder n art contained "no be somewhat confused as to whro 
c l:3 s s i cs," the defense began gues- snld wh~t and to wh-, m. 
tionino him ~ n the art.of anti- Judge Manolides handed down 
nu ity . He was unfa milIar with his decisinn virtuallv the minute 
the st J ry of Loda and the Swan, the trial was ~ver. Steve ~nd 
and confused the rape of Europa Tony w~re each found ouilty of 
with that af the ~abine Women, the rh~roe against ••. the 'prosecu
When, durinq a dlScussion of tor whispered something to the 
Baise's KA"A SI1TR Q CA LE NOClR, Bel- Judge ••• make thet charges i some
amv menti oned that he was fam- how his honor had not bothered to 
iliar with ~ h e 1nd~an orioinal, sxamine the case ca~efully enough 
defense ouest l aned hIm D~ the sub- to discover the number of charges 
ject . Be~lamv described the Hin- lodged. The fjne5 re~nined the 
du claSSIC on love, maritsl cus- same: each CQU"t SImply coat ~lf 
tom, and sex ?s a "dsspised, ob- as much ., . 
scene sect." 

Pro fe s sor ::',mllrr.&n . 'Jok t he 
stand ne xt , ~n~, hav1ng read the 

Bill Dwyer, the lawyer for the 
I e, feels rather confident about 
app ;'!al. 
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( Dave Wyatt was last week at the corner of t c:lnd pike . so",. 
unpopular th ings. It will be said in court that he was "practicing his 1st amend
ment rights , " Wyatt was, in fact. asserting something and so onl y practicing those 
rights as an afterfact. But when fighting for ones rights are the facts of life then 
existence becomes a supressive fix. An old shuck and diversion: Wyatt was forced 
to dr?p the subject and pick up on the right to speak the subject.) 

Th is week the UDM will publically start something it wont stop until such time as 
the watchers watch themselves. ~on., published affidavits on police haraslsment. 
Teus. , Open Forum in front of the HUB, 12:30. Thur., 12:30 another, 1:00 a meet
ing at the FRIENDS CENTER for rides to PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING and the march,. 
1:45. There will be once again attempts made to talk to the police concerning 
these matters. U DM hopes that th is show of pub I i c concern wi II encourage the po
I ice to take corrective measures to improve police practices . 

Below are a few affidavits . Some of the tamer ones. No name\ of signatures or 
pol ice are printed . Later . Soon it wi II become even clearer to those nat involved 
that certain members of the police force simply have to go. Some should be moved 
away from the district and the "kids". Others because of their disgusting sadism 
should be dismissed from the force outright. They must stop the intimidations, the 
ill egal detentions and arrests, the illegal searches, the use of minor charges to jus
tify search and detention, the refusal to enforce laws - e.g . when someone they 
dont like is being beaten - the harassment of off-beat businesses, the plain bru
tality. If they dont, these police and their superiors who tacitly condone such 
acrions by not doing anything can be assured that there is in Seattle, this hour,a 
growing number of young men and,women who will not tolerate it. Who will con
tinue to work to stop th is thing. (~or all our recent gestured concern over police. 
honesty I we should perhaps remem.ber that a dishonest brutal. officer is a better 
thing than an honest brutal officer. The later cannot be bribed. This public ser
.va nt will not take a gift past that of his salary for the protection of your body .. ) 
--

-
-

Feb.15, 1966 (1) 
A friend and I left the Coffee Corral at 5:30 AM. We were ap

proached by a police officer who asked for our identifi~tion. 
(I was nineteen) and told us to go home. I told hill! I had arranged 
to do something else, so I was "arrested" for "loitering." I Was 
directed back to the Coffee Corral .wpere a squad car came and took 
me to the Wallingford Precinct. I sat in an empty room while, with
out my knowledge, my parents were contacted (6:00 lll). I was asked 
for information about drug users, was told I looked like a pig and 
would be in jail wi thin a year, and was rel eased to lIlY parents. 
They took me to my apartment am went home. The time involved total
ed about three hours. 
December 20; 1966 (2) 

Officer ... (his name) ... said "Hover to which I replied " I am 
wai ting for someone." (11Y girlfriend vas buying cigarettes,) He 
then bodily forced me down the street. I turned around and look
ed at his badge number. He said, "That's right ••• (his name) ••• and 
you'll be having more of it." 
110 Date Given (J) 

Tues. Horning approx. 7AM I was looking at the window disPlay at 
Bernies Men's Clothing store. On U. Ave. Two policeman stopped 
and ordered me to prove my identity. They searched my guitar am 
asked prying questions which I felt obligated ' to answer in order 
to subdue their hostility. They freed me after one half hour of 
detainment. 

They examined several antiiUe matchboxes I had in my possession 
saying they could arrest Ole for them if they wanted to. The bolles, 
"because they are oM," contained r.othing but dust. 

At no time did they tell me I was under arrest. 
1·larch 21, 1967 (4) 

I was walking down 2nd. Ave. in downtown (2nd and Union) Seattle 
when I was physically hal te4 by a police officer (detective) and 
dragged physically to an unmarked police car. I was then driven to 
Harbor View Hospital where I was held in the psychiatric ward tor 
seven days and seven nights. I was released on tues, March 28, in 
the early afternoon. While in the hospital, I was placed forcibly 
on a dose of 800 mg. of thorazine per day. No charges, however, 
were ever brought against me. For this, I am gra teM. 
Jan • • 1967 (5) 

After walkl.ng out of Eig. I walked up Ave. A police car across 
street shone light in my face and followed me all the way up Ave. 
a block. Then cop stopped me and asked for draft card. I showed 
it and he let me go. 
April 1, 1967 (6) 

I was re-en",,.·ing the Happening to look tor a friend when this 
officer stopped me without provocation and asked Ole what I nad in 
my pocket. I said a comb and a lighter. Then he pushed IDe agailUlt 
the wall am said I bad a bottle of pillS in my pocket. He then 
put his hand in my pocket am found nothing. He didn't apologize 
or say he was sorry tor the embarrassment he oaused me ••• I have two 
witnesses. 

.., III ' 

Civil rignts are like casual friends, they disapne.J, ::.1't.r a ::rust. 
The way to avoid trouble is to be cool, know your ri";."~ . a."\:l c. J:2Dli 
that they be honored. Sounds easy. but it ain't . I t damn 1ear im
possible to be cool. Seems th~ Seattle police departmen~ has t WJ me
thods of deterlllining probable cause. The first is, for j.mrtance. :;ee
ing a man pointing a slIIOld.ng gun towards a little old lady who has 
just keeled over . The second is, for instance, seeing you on the Ave. 
The latter has been the basis for searching peoPle on the street, 
tearing the linings out of girls' purses, and pulling high school 
students out of classes tor interrogation. 

How do you protect. these rights? ~ demanding them now , before it 
is too late . Submission to search simPlY because you're clean only 
lays the groundwork for continued harassment. If you are with a per~ 
son or see a person being questioned by the police take it upon your
self to witness the event. If they proceed to search you make it 
clear to all those present that it is without yourperm1ssion. A love 
all make sure the incident is made a matter of record so that pres
sure can be apPlied to stop such acti vi ties. Only your effort- car 
stop harrassment. 

How about a:'fidaVits. _~~. 1:.. ~y I.urt ,J'17 ;;0' name:; a : "'- e_'" 
vi thout the conssnt of the ')ri,;ina to;- • . <epr:Alu ':.1 of. co a_I 
onymous form unless you arrange otherwise. 30 how to fll.!. ne out· 
use as much specific information as possible. Include names . rad 6e 
numbers, times. and all conversation that can be remembered. Do it as 
soon as possible after the incident and turn it in to UDM'f, HELIX. 

On or about February 2?, 1967 (7) 
On or about February 27, 196"7 I was walking down Northlake \'lay 

at about 10 P~I, carrying a dismantled 22 guage rifle, ana was 
stopped by a lone cruising Seattle policeman and questioned. The ' 
officer, satisfied nothing was amiss left the scene . Less than 
five minutes later another police car pulled up am called me ov
er. Three uniformea po.1.icemen emer Gad, finding a package of Bull ' 
Durham am cigarette papers, ~,nd the bolt of the rifle in my ~ 
et, they put me in the car and took me to Wallingford Station for 
further questionine. Here I was searched again and my possessions 
taken. A short time later, after more questionine it was decided 
that I should be in the custody of a psychiatrist, so I was then 
driven to University Hospital and talked to a psychiatrist tor a 
while. When the· po~ice learned that it was not possible for me to 
be released to the hospital, they then drove me to King Co. Gen
eral Hospital for the same reason, where after more talking I was 
released to my parents custody at about 1: 00 MI. At no time were 
charges filed, nor was I told I was ~er arrest. 

March ' 12, 1967 (8) 
I was walking down U. Way looking, I suppose, what is called 

"rank hippie:' smoking a cigarette. Crossing (at the cross-walk) 
in the middle of the block - I cut part of the crosswalk (i.e. 

-

---
---
--... 

did not cross entirely via the crosswalk.) A few moll!ents later, a 
polioeman who I Hadn't noticed before, stopped me and asked if I 
knew what I had done. I replied "Jaywalked." He said yes - then 
asked to check my cigarette. I oomplied. (It was a Marlboro.) He 
then asked me what I was "carrying" in my purse - I listed various 
articles - hairbrush, wallet, notebook, kazoo, etc. He asked to 
look . Again I complied-without asking if he had a search warrant. -
He looked. Apparently satisfied or dissatisfied because I wasn't 
"carrying" anything, he let me proceM. _ 

-March 6, 1967 (9) 
I was interrogated s,perately from my companions by officer •••• 

(his name).... He stated that refusal to answer questions would : 
force him to arrest me, when he asked my address, whereabouts, jobs,: 
plans, etc.. He offered td'make a bet as to a technical. point on :: 
my draft card, the object to gain my permission to search me. After:: 
refusing the wager I was searched by Officer .... (his name) .... I hact 
refused permission three times ani be did not place me under arrest:: 
prior to search. I was driven in ear 215 some ten blocks from the :: 
scene am released. -

April 4, 1967 (10) 
Approx. 5 weeks ago while walking down University Way from my 

house toward the "district" I noticed a squad car about a t block 
behind me following me at my walking pace. !bey followed IDe at 
this pace from 55th to the Pay and save Drug Store which I entered 
to make a "Ourchase. When I came out they were gone. 8 : 00 "om. 



"Iou go atter that nag and WII lf1J.J. attack you •••• • If you come after 
our r1nes VII have been instructed to S1ll4lah you." The ROTC clearl y es -
pected sO.lIthingl a submedula plot tor what was only a l oosely organized 
plan to demonstrate with signs and cWrodUs. 

'!be oocasion: an annual. ROTC ctlebration with celebrities - Odegaard 
ard Evans _ '!be GoTllrnors Day - plus a slev of deall8. SOUleone Ulade a 
trip to Puyallup t or daffodils and there were a tew signs. At the gate 
to the s tadu1111 they verll f or bi dden to linter with the signs. When ques
tioned, t he keeper of the gatll was unable t o t ell who had given t he or 
ders • • '!bIlY en ... ed with the s igns. 

They - lIIembers of SOS and the VIETNAM COMMITTEE - stU1 had the 1"10w
ers and \l7aved thelll about. A man in arl11Y unifor m took pi ctures and anoth
er in pla inclothes _ about 15 yards away - held an ominous llttJ.e box in 
his halXis . A cord ran up from the box a nd inserted in his ear. lIe point
ed hilllselt and the thing at the 75 flower shakers. 

Then sOlllething else happened. In the ru1dst of flowers and 1000 or so 
silent, atteDi1ng, cadets, Dan Raphael - OW History ~ raised a burning 
draft card above the flowers. No tme expected this and no one expected 
\!ike Turnson to do the sallie with his card . A 1II0ment before, Mike had been 
out on the track spreading a fev nowers where boot s would l at er trek. 
Then Gordon Perterson stood up, and with an unexpected candor - even fOJ 
"Gordl" - pleaded and colllplained about a nation that glori fied the human 
war machine and forced, f or conscience salte', young men like Raphael and 
Turnson to burn cards: a magnificent yet i 11lpOtent gest ure. (For about :3 
lIIi nutes Peterson kept at it . Over the s Uence he sent i t from t he 20 yard 
line to ru1d - fi eld where most of the celebrants sat . ) one 1DIpassioned 
phrase that proved to "pr of ane" f or pilllce ears . He said something like 
nIt 's your tucking war J " 

Peterson sat down noti ceably exhausted. The ci ty police soon descended 
en masse and took Peterson from the rest . Hurdling seats, Turnson follow
ed thlllll. He was hit by one man, escaped and then hi t i n the neck by ano
ther, whose wife finally restrained him. The poli ce stopped for a moment 
to watch and then things picked up again and moved to waiting pr owl cars . 
Peterson was put in the baok seat - the wirdow sHghtJ.y alar . stern and 
Turnson stood by the window asking for the charge . The pollce answered 
"profanity and disruption of public peace . ".Stern handed Peterson a now
er through the window ard assured hilll a lawyer 1I0uld be waiting at the 
station. As the prowl car pulled out another car carrying Odegaard ard 
Evans pulled In. Celebrants ._ stern th~n called David Hood . 

II 

ThingS broke up . Most- of the demons-..ra'tors went home. But they who 
stayed returned to the StadiUDI to sit in front of the Color Girls. Bran
dishing da!'odUs, blowing bubbl~s. 

Then something else happened. One of thelll, Janet Berenson, was pushed 
by an irate lady. Another , Bob , looked up the aisle for the police. One 
was watching. BOb waved for the officer to come down. '!be officer waved 
For Bob to come up. Then Janet and Bob started up the aisle. Janet was 
slowed by the pushing. Bob made it to the top of the steps and urgentJ.y 
asked the policeman to stop the assault . He couldn't see anything. Janet 
gets wi thin 10 feet of the police ard is again pushed hard by a woman. 
The woman screaJllS ard slaps her in the face. Janet lJIOves on to within a 
few feet of the police. A man grabs her and shakes her . Bob, shouting 
pleads, "stop them. " One of the police says "let her go." Bob insists 
that they be arrested for assault, but whUe the attackers disperse the 
same officer who instructed the last attacker to let her go now insists 
that he didn ' t see a thing. The officer explains : they can lodge a com
plaint. With elevation he replies, "I ' m looking at you right now and I 
don't see you . " - . . 

After all of this something will most surely have happe1<led by the t,me thIs paper 
reaches the street . But one might speculate on what ,lust might happen . 

' (a) Gordon Peterson's "your fucking war" t n the midst of an im passioned com
plaint is a bit of splendid profanity . (Surely, this paper on some happy rare occa
sion might also touch that splendor . But, of course, sitting at a desk one rarely 
finds the fire . ) If Peterson is finally brought t) troil for such a thing as every pol
iceman who carried him away must mutter 16 his dog then we will have to appeal to 
another sort of splendor •• . that of the absurd ; 

(b) The blatant and apparently intentional neillect of police protection 
(c) The arrest of un iversity students on universi!y grounds by Seattle rolice 

seems also somewhat unwarranted . In fact, the entire participat ion of Seattle 
Police in campus affairs seems unwarronted . Perhaps at a football game to direct 
traffic, yes but for a ROTC funct ion? There were so many andlthey ac ted with 
such efficiency when it came to making an arrest . 

( O-0THERS) The bugging devices . The un iformed photographer. The re-
fusa l to allow the students to enter with signs. 1st amendment again . 

Some of those involved in the demonstration have a ttempted to contact the 
prexy-Odegaar-d . Over the week-end they indicoted that if clear answers and 
effective acti on was not taken on the part of the Administrat ion they woul d si t in . 

The a bunch of records the other day. Free . 
Psych-o-delic reoordings , sent by smash . ! div. ot mercurr record
ing cor p . Including something caJJ.ed Psychdelia (sic) by the 
Meslllerizi ng Eye, which contained a song dedicated to Suzy Cream
cheese--- a !11Ythical chick trolll Utah, invented by hip Angelenos who 
needed sOlllebody to be hipper than ••• "She was a dUDIb broad who liked 
C&W music but she had a good heart ard a place to stay when things 
got bad for our group. It was a sh&1118 she got messed up on a bad 
trip (sic again). This is for Suzy." a div. of readers' dig. inc. 
pat. peM/ etc. 

Not only can you blow Aunt Emma's lII1rd with t he word LOVE ,'" 
well as you can with roCK, but you get all. that n1ce self-rightous
ness in the process. We also got a r eoording of Friar Tuck's Psych
edelio Guitar, (it said so on the cover) ard a mues Magoos, with a 
note saying that they will seM us more if we s end them a clipping 
of the part of the paper where we ment ioned thei r recor ds . It you 
dig plas tio LA pharmaceutic.al r eoords you won't want to miss these. 

Three years ago t he only hippy place i n the whole H-A was the 
Unicorn . People used to sit there all day, playing chess ard cap
ping dope ; maybe half the people bought something. Now the Drug 
Cafe , an east coast tag/mod (no generic homosexual putdown interded) 
restaurant on the corner of Haight aM Masonic, has 1nstitute<ia SO; 
per hour m1nimUDI . LOVE (sio ffJ) burgers sell tor two bits on Haight . 
"I'm a hippy on a trippy with Ross (sio 114). " The Ventures have 
Just gotten on to the dopewagon with a psychedelic recording. Wait 
for ,the Up With People people to produce GOD, DMl' & COUN'lRY. 78rpm. 

sardoz doesn ' t make any money frolll the american acid scene . The 
deal_ers just manage to get by. The recording executives, however , 
have big houses with green lawns. People with psyche-pshoppes seem 
to eat fairly well, and don't seem to get busted. tRIPS FESTIVALS 
MAKE MONEY (thus it is) . See ad somewhere in this issue . The fest
ival promotors, last helix heard , had not made any plans to set up 
a clinic for the 16 year old chicks who drop acid at a party (or a 
trips fesU val) for the first tillie, aM freak. The IIIOney just novs 
and nows , and you know these people are too honest to push dope. 

I suppose rock w1ll survive Psychedelia : AM the Haight shoppes 
are not likely to be the death of acid. I'm probably overreac1:.1ng; 
my friends tell me I do sometimes-••• 

One mor~ quote from the Psychede1ia jacket, •• :As the electric 
blue of the projector mingles with the throbbing intensity of the 
lead guitar, a vision of III1rd shattering (another sic) intensity 
leaps upon the wall ... Each of the tunes r ecorded will give the lis
tener a perso~ Vision of the psychedelio world only a short trip 
away (sic #6) as you journey to psychedelia with ••• The Mesmerizing 
Eye .. . (Terminal sic : malignant.)" _ 

John c . 
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,:"ete Vista". Thp, hUI"'.dreLJ.3 ,_, ~~ ('=' ...... / L;;s.ko? "Ni:1~i'l f, ~l.~ ·I . : .... H' -
A n~ber of .~th$ ago, l offe~ed the City of Seattle ~ 

few modest proposals, including tha idea of establIshing J 

professionol garbage tao::;. That proposol would r.a'le naat.y 
solvad two' urgent pro~l8ms in one blow. but I received no 
call from t~e meyor's office, even though I stayed glued ta 
thE! phona for minutes at .~ ti~e awaiting the summons. I sup
pose that 80~ jealous functionary prevented my brilliant 
suggastions from being relayed to the upper echelons. So, 
tonight 1 will give thi! city another chance. He:e ara a few 
modest proposals for a progressive, up-to-the-minute Seattle. 

.... fi:lJ-~ rently squandered 0" sheer, undeveloped, profilless water, 
would at last yield up revenue. rree enterorise .,ith a cap
itol f, 

1. The R. ~. Thompson Expressway, which has for years 
been only a gleam in the' highway com~ission's eye. has 
reached a terminal plonn1ng stoge and may start under con
struction later this year. Let U5 remember, however, that · 
long-range plonning is the essence 0' progress, so Seattle's . 
long-range planners should bear in mind that the expressway 
is oniy a temporary stage. The next stap in the forseaable 
Ifuture is clearly the remOval of expressways, as the proposed 
!removal of Son francisco's Embarcadero freeway demonstrates. 
So Seattle's plannere should immediately embark on a study of 
·the removal of the R. H. Thomps.pn Expresslllay.· 'Seattle wou l d 
certainLy mova into the forefront of progreSsive city manage-

lment if it. .-rtl stlXfying 'imul~lIneously the cl,nstruction Jnd. 
the removal of t .... SItmS expressway. Perhaps tne master .. lan 
could coordinate the two ~ctivities, so that the demoJ ' lion 

Icrew moved closely behind the construction crew, tearin~ down 
each section of the e¥~r.ssway 8S Boon as it was but Lt. That 

'would be progress with a capital P. 
• 2. The planners are already considering the location of 
Ithe fifth Lake Washington floating Bridge, or is it tne fif
i teenth? In either Cllse, this approach is lamentably backlilard'lf~ 
~ ~het they should be considering is the economics of coveri 
up the lake entirely with fioating concrete ponloons. float
ing bridges are, after all, old hat as tourist attractions; 
but the world's first floating parking lot would attract peo
~le from ' allover the country in droves, if only to find a 
parking space. Heal estate developers could throw up instant 
suburban com~unities right on top of the lake, with six-inch 
gaps between pontoons to afford each and every home-owr " a 
view of authsntic Lake Washington water. Apartment ho~ses 

would follow, .,ith name~ like, -The Po"toon Arms2,. ~and. " .CE'~I-'=~Il::l.::l~.a;:I~~' 

3. Th~ city government has been alert to the ~enace of 
simul::>ted osychedelic l:xperiences such as light "holll'i. " .. t 
the authorities must reckon with a host of other psychedelic 
substitutes. Polaroid sunglasses, for example. Peoplp wcar
ing polaroid shades can see a twinkUn; <Jeep indiql' e ffect 
when bright sunlight is plane-polarized by reflection from 
the surface of L~ke Unior,. And sunlight >,,,,,s1'lg through ;;lass 
or plastic--motorcycle wi "dshiclds are eSl'er..jaljy fine-- .. ra
duces marvelous spectral l'aU.crns a 10" ''; lines of ~tre ":.. , 
which are ,,~siblo only through p<,laroid :;h",rJ ,·,,, "hor.ki "g · 
report, these private 'Ught sl,ows can be en~oyp.d, without · 
license from the police department, by anyone .,saring pol··· 
aroids. 

Meanwhile, drug substitutes arE' cropping up like musn
rooms; mushrooms. in particular. have been cropping up 11k? 
-·'shrooms. And researchers working under fl ltered banana 
peels report that copies of HELIX. ground up very fine, pro
'iuce remarkable effects when smoked. Undergro ... "d laborat.o:--, 
· :s. staffed by hippies with the proverbial high school drop
.;Jut's knowledge of chemistry, have bee" tr)'ing to '!lodify ,he' 

'chemical structure of peanut butter 5t t./",Cit it can 'le mdi r. - ' 
lined without its sticking ~o the V9ins. 
I 4. Effective thought-cont~ol has bee" li~ited sy ~ =0"
-:ain other-worldliness in city govur·'rr,S'.,~. F'Jr exalt ~L . c.j I.. y 
'officials at first agreed to rent thp. lJp"ra Hcqqe ! " .. i"'oth)'; 
Leary because they had no idea ",1'10 he ",a .; ,h') ",as u:oi"'g '; .~ e 
assumed name of Timothy leary). Although learj's nefar illu' 
doings have beer. report.ed all over Ti"..e, bi.!:£., and ·,:,:w,,","<'('., 
the press of public "ffai rs evide' tly ~E"'P~ the "'i t y r:.1 t! •• ! , 

from keeping up wi ttl recent develop~Gnts '»r,ich g" u',l'r'pnr ' "0 

in tl,e fl'nny pape rs. According) y. 1 pr"pO~l: ~h,,1 il spe,.i" I 
commissior be e~L~~li.hod to ~eep abreast uf thg 9ren' g~ l 
.side \IIorld and filter jrofcr",ation about it irto the,..: ~., IOf 
the city C(lunci 1 n,ember~. The r.omml s;i on could pre.-.'·· .. l '.11 

city council l.I;ith concise reportz. in very simple JunSII .. HJe, 
on such recent dflv"lapm"nt.s a!> the end of the P,ei!lto"""" rr. ~ 
Age, the deposition of Killg Louis XV I of Franrl, a. ,d 'h,' ild 
vent of talking moving p~ctur.~,: ... 
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There is reason to hope in the crowino number of per
sons who will not surrender themselves to external author
ity when conscience says it is wrona. 

A film in Seattle shows the German death cente~s. The 
camera slowly pans uo a pile of wJmen's hair that turns 
out t o be a mountain. The stomach contr2cts with revul
sion. Can humans Oe so evil? ves, of c~urse, and include 
us, U.S. We are ready to commit defensive genocide, to 
kill and torture and maim any numoer of oersuns "neces
sary" to preserve security or inflict revenge. After Hir 
oshima, the nuclear pacifist emerced, the person who wou ld 
carrv on cJnventional war but refuses to perform mass de 
struction. 

And now, 
high school 
wer to be 
being 2na 
tian. 

Vi et- Na m: Many Ome~icans who were taught in 
th3t all o f uur w~rs were rioht, oelieve thi s 
wrong. Thev believe 'rom the botto m of their 

w:iuld ratner O'J to ;2il than consent to induc-

uur government is jealous conscience, 3nd the Selp.ctive 
Service law permission for nan - combatant or alternative 
civilian se rVl ce only came into b£ing be cause C.D.'s in 
Warld ~ar I ~ere willino t~ suffer and not give i n . Tne 
law, enact ed in 13~O an~ m: dified in 1948 , oErmits exemo
t i: n of relioious ~bjec tors to all 'waf D3rticioation. The 
dedi c3te a m3n who refuse s to use religious term i nolOQV, 
tne man who will nat use genocid21 weaaons , the man who 
believes tnis war to be unjust , ~2Y nat secure eirhe~ of 
the C.O. classi fications , 1-0 or l-AO. 

Viet Nam is a gre~ t Toynbee stimulus: Me n otherwise 
nut concerned with violance in the antioodes , me n heading 
for nmerica ' s vast a nd c~m fort3ble middle class are to l d 
that they are to be held t Q inv~luntary servitude as de
strov ers . Tney are buried under neaos of words: Is a 
drafiee "enslaved in or~E r to kill and be ~ illed in a~ im
mQral w3r " o r 3 l'gaod citizen un ~erta~i no his military ob
lioation in defense o f 3 f ree world"? Is he "asked to 
burn UD chilaren - eeause of obsessive anti -Co~munism" or 
"finally d~i n o what we should ha ve done g lo np time ago -
Dutt i no a halt to c~mmunist 2~ores5ion where it starts"? 
What is c::mscience anvw3Y? Is it 2 c?tch 1.:.'ord for cowards 
or is it t~e most human th:no 3bo~t human beinos? It is 
oelief ~hicn C02S nevond ooinion or CJ nceo t to ethical 
cn~ice backed by Ders ~nal cJ~mit~ment: belief with outs! 
In relation to oresent ~olicv it is seen as a necative, 
out tnis no - :ayino is i ~ ~elf o~sitiv2, both cs a refusa l 
t~ take some ~eal oe~s~n's life gnd DeCause most C.O.'s 
are ready to do constructive 81t2~n~tiv e service . 

Ea ch m2n ~ust i ntr J spect. Each wn: refuses to us~ tne 
bomb, ~ r o ~tuli nus , or wh - refuses t~ kill in Vi et ~ am 

must 8X3mine whetn?f ~:s position is l~miteD cr wh~tner he 
3crua!!y must take a pas i ti~n 3g~in ~ ~ ~~l w~r - Killing . 

But how can neeoeo revolutions t2~e ~12CP if a ther t nan 
limiteo p~lice r,rce i~ et~ica ! lv wr~n9? 0~lv i n modern 

CAJ11US II1US,C.,. 
GALLERY 

ti~~s h3S pi ~ ne~~!ng ~~rk bee~ a ~ ne in nan-viol ent social 
cnange. ~nV can't e billion 3=11ar s o~r day of A~erican 
ene~;i8E be put into nQn-vi~lent ~Qc:al Ch::!nge as a major 
p~~;r3~ cf U . ~ . fore~~n poljcy? -- or twa ~illian? ~e 've 
got it , 2~d we 're using it no~ tJ de~troy. ~n y can't the 
universities hav e deo3rtments o f nan-vio lpn~ aavern~ent 

and cefense? This is one of the ara3S wherF. the Free Uni 
versity is ~akina a small pione e rina start. 

Is conscience incnn:istent witn majaritv rul e in a d~
mocracy? No , cneck Thoreau ana u2ndni ~no Camus. Ethical 
committed conscience is the 2rea which cannot be su-ject 
to external auth8rity, or mankind gets Buchenwald . 

The reliQiouE reguire~ent of the law is an irony. The 
e.o . law is on the books bEccu~e c f the ~itness of ~any , 
esoeci311y men fror t ne r.ist~ric ~g=ce churches( Friends, 
Brethren, and Mennonite . ~ut many ore sent C.O . 's are not 
Churchgoers. To me tneir belief is ~rof~undlv m8r2l and 
reljgi~us , =ut they re j ect religious termin~logy 310no 
with the i nsti t utian3 1ized churches which are ~art ~f ~he 
·Est~bliEhme'nt . CheCk (YIicah 2nc I:aiah an the evil 'Jf emo
ty farum~ end the h ~ liness of reverence for life. 

anyone th i n~ino of c8nscienti ~us oojec~ion shou ld get 
the H3ndbook For C.D. IS, E!nd C. D. ~2Cke!"s 2t the .:lrTlericen 
Friends Servic e Committee or the world ~i th ~u t War Coun
cil . He snould 31so get some of the excellent pBp2roa cks 
on tnes8 m?tters ena dig in on the n:sto!"v end ide3s . 

The p~a hlem of a C. D. is 1reater in ~2shinotQ n 5tete. 
Aside fram the exc lusion ~f the "non- religious" , tne 3nti 
mess aes:r~ctiJn C. O., end C.O . t.~ thE unjust war, even 3 
C. C. t~ no complies under the lew is deniFd rec~9nitiQn. 
Th:s tregic injustice has gone on far 2 v83r Dr two in 
Washinoton, but bec2use of the f~20mentatio n of C ~O . ser 
vices , ne one n3S re elized it until r ecently. The Qm er 
iea n Friends Service Com~ittee has begun t~ wor~ on t~is, 
Ou t it ~ean s that at oresent every' C. O. neees expe~t guid 
ance in 0rder to have a near - perfEct complience ~ ith the 
complex administrative prOCEdure. 

Expatriation to ~ c= ~ntrv- to Canade - i s legal; but 
there is urgent advice on this: It should only be done 
when there is no violation of Unite d States law 3no wh ere 
the individual is willing ts change his citizenshio and 
his whole life o3ttern. 

The current Selective Service a nd Department of Justice 
pattern for C.O. IS in Washlnot~ n is 3 sad oicture af a Ou
r=aucracv vio13tina it s ~wn l~w beC3use the ~aioritv suo 
Do~tS w~r. EaCh ~ . C . WhQ is steEdfast in his - belie f ans 
struqqles through the wh~le arcc es5, oerf~rmin~ non- com
oatant Dr alternative se~vic£ if granted C.D. c~cssific3 -
ticn , fiJntino c~ : m i nal src3 ~c~ti an : n fe~eral c~urt, and 
going to orison if all else fails, i s helpinn everv aersan 
on e3!'tr'l. Tal<e cO Jrage fr!Jm this: If ane Americ::n with
holds himself from Killing ~ ne Vie t - Na~e s e, ~~rhao5 ~notn 
er ~mErican wil l not do it in h:s place . 

~ "'ELp ... ~ --_ _ 
For many year s I , like everyone else, have been taught about the free

dom of the individual in our democracy. This was done by parents , frien~ 
educators , and the news media . Now my wife and I have been forced out of 
busi~ess a nd my son constantly reminds me (at the a ge of 2) that he wants 
to go home tG the boat. ~Vhat 'can I tell him? "A man's home is his castle" 
Many say I made one big mistake, believing in t his f reedom. If t ha t i s 
so , I ' m going to continue being disillusioned because I insist on making 
freedom real . I f it can ' t work for me what will it be like for my son? 

HEl.IX APPEALS TO SEATTLE. We contend t hat 
the basic right of proper t y has been fl agrant

'l y disr egarded . We contend that i f the Del ay's 
had in fact been involved in i llegal activi
ties they would have been prosecuted . It i s a 
sad state of af f airs when a man and his family 
cannot be allowed t o live in their home l ike 
normal human beings. The Delays are looking 
for a permanent moorage site. They are willing 
to make ai~ the improvements necessary to 
bring in wat er and electriCity. All that is 
needed is undeveloped waterfront space on Pu
get Sound or any area where it is legal to 
live on the boat. Money is also needed to h*lp 
defray the legal fees and towing charges in
curred in their continuing struggle. Helix 
hopes that persons sensitive to our democracy 
will come to their aid. Write Rapid Transit 
c/o HELIX, 4526 Roosevelt Way NE. 

Twenty four hours after the eviction of t he Bookworm, my home , the Ra
pi d Transit (a 110'x J2 'barge) , was evicted from its moora ge . In looki ng 
f or a new moorage we found that ,SOmeone had called many of t he prospec
t i ve locations and "warned" t hem about renting to us . Finally a spot was 
f ound at 1500 \4estlake and the RT moved. We were infor med t he next day 
t hat we were evicted . That Friday the RT was cut loose f r om its moorage 
and t he 411 tons gently blew across Lake Union to Some pilings near Coast 
and Geodet ic Survey. The City of Seattle Engineering Department evicted 
us from those waters . The former 'oWner tnreatened foreclos ure for l ack of 
a good moor age (negli gence on our part) . A new sit e was found in Bell evue 
and t he Transi t once again got under way. After a whole 15 hours a t the 
new site the Seattle Times got a story on our eviction f rom that moorage. 
Subsequently we wer e i nformed. 

I ' Ve been frus t rat ed in t rying to find t he r eas ons behind these events. 
Most recently t he mari na owner t old us t hat the Bell evue ~olice talked to 
him reporting that they had been informed by t he Seattle Pol ice of many 
illegal activities on t he boat. He gave us t he name of the detective who 
I called to ask about these things. The det ective denied he knew anything 
about it or even who we were (I guess he is t o busy to read newspapers). 

Sally and I have been badgered by newspapers, we have been accused of 
being a "front for the widespread s~le of LSD to juveniles" by the Seat
tle Police, I have been questioned by the Secret Service, a friend of 
ours was asked by the Food and Drug Administration to investigate us. \4e 
have never been arrested or even taken in for anything. We are living in 
a one room apartment supported by handouts ffom dirty no good lazy Hip
pies. Our business has been taken away, now our home, what next •• our son? . 
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~ Is Vietnam Habit ~ 
~ , Forming~ 
: ATLQNTIC MJNTHLV, March, 1967, quotes : 
~ Secretarv of Defense MacNamera: 

"The greatest contribution Viet-Nam -
: is making - right or wrong, beside the -
:: point - is that it is developing an a- : 
: bility in the United States to fight a 
- limited war , to go to war without the 
- necessity of arousing the public ire. In 

that sense, ~iet-Nam is almost a neces
sity in our hIStory, because this is the 

- kind of war we'll most likely be facing : 
= for the next fifty yea rs ." :: a I t 1.11111111111111111111 filii I 1111 I n 1IIIIUU111111,111111111' IIIIT 

INSC EWV 
The Independent Student Committee 

to End the War in Vietnam is a con
glomeration of about 50 high school 
and junior high school students that 
formed in November of 1966 to work 
actively against the war. Up until 
this time it has leafletted a few 
high schools and done some work for 
other peace groups, but has function
ed primarily as a social group. Hope
fully it will get out of this with 
its latest project. 

It is in the process of raising 
$350 for a booth at the "Teen Fair" 
at which it will distribute "alterna
tives to the draft" and ot~er peace 
literature. The planned outcome of 
this is a larger membership and in
creased awareness about the war by 
all students . With this increased mm
bership it. can carryon a summer of 
activity and plan a concerted effort 
to work wi thin the schools next fall . 
To raise money it has done work and 
asked for donations, but it still 
needs help. For more information call 
Colin Miller, LA4-0954, or Kurt John
son, EM3-8926 . 

THE BOOKSTORE 

IS MOVING TO 

1408 N.E. 42tro 

~ nl-)Ct to ~ oici, Bookworm) 
ON 

MAY 22@, 

~me U erY~ owrhome. 

Launching t he Fl oating Womb 

Something seems to have happened to high school journa
lism. Not that t he official school papers changed; .•• they 
didn't. Still primarily concerned with t he selection of 
Nuss 28-AM Pre-Pubertal Universe and the eUlo gization of 
dried-out English teachers, they continue to function as a 
sort of weekly supplement to inane pronouncement of Jay 
Cee commencement speakers and the school ye~rbook. However 
students from Los Angeles to Cincinnati are ,be ginning to 
express their alienation from ' t he secondary brain machine, 
in the form of freewheelin g, irreverent underground news
papers. 

For the past two years , Seattle H. S. students have been 
reading, discussing and \«i ting articles on topics such as 
,the need for a revised abortion law, and the inquisitional 
techniques used by police in their recent high school drug 
interrogations. The histories of most of these papers seem 
to follo,T a similar pattern: first a group of students, hi
pies, politicos or just ordinary students who r esent the 
only school or gan being a castrata found an alternative 
paper. Then comes THE article; it may be about the war in 
Vietnam , or it may be about sexual freedom, but it alway.> 
mars the administration 's ima ge of t he pristine and total
ly empty student mind. Recrimina tions follow: the school 
terminates any affiliation which it may have had with the 
paper, and denies the use of school facilities for the pa
per's production. Finally, the students may be suspended. 

The students, further alienated from the educational sys
tem by its open suppression of ideas, hunt up a private 
mimeograph machine, and the war is declaredl Students who 
might have previously expressed their dissatisfaction pri
vately to their friends, or by putting sugar in the prin
Cipal's gas tank, now begin to find their ideas jelling to 
the point where they start to write articles expressing 
clear-cut opposition to the establishment--specifically to 
its nearest representative: the educational sys tem . The 
school board---suddenly discovering a pocket of pupils who 
took them at their word, and are beginning to think--panic. 
Much of the student body may still not give a damn •••• but 
those who do split down the middle . 

Various H.S. papers have started in Sea ttle, only to 
fold after a few issues---either through lack of interest, 
lack of support, or because parent s were contacted by 
school officials. Others, still extant, range from the 
AVENGING ANGEL---produced by a couple of chicks at a Cath
olic girls' school, and distributed anonymously in the 
girls' john, with the size of circulation depending on~ 
long it takes the nuns to discover ' the contraband---to the 
ADVOCA"TE, the uniisputed mothuh of the Seattle H.S. under-
ground papers . , ' 

When the ADVOCATE was originated in 1965 by George Ar
thur, a student at Sealth High, it consisted of 80 crudely 
silk-screened copies , dealing for the most part with schxi 
topics. After two years t he ADVOCATE, no longer connected 
with Sealth (having been banned fo r advertising question
able buttons---yeah--- ) is mimeoing 1000 copies and, with 
correspondents at four other schools, is distributing to 
students allover the city, 

In those two years, the ADVOCATE has attracted considep
able aon-student attention, having had an article on cen
sorship reprinted in the Washington ACLU publication, and 
having inspired an article in the People's World. They were 
also the first to break the news of the police interroga
tion of high school students and uncovered information of 
the Seattl e Barb-UW controversy. 

The school board, aware that a minor's ri ght s eXist, i n 
effect, only as an extension of his parents'. have found 
that, where student~ are involved, a phone call to the stu
dent's parents is far more effective than a public book
burning; and fraught with far less potential controversy, 
However Harc Krasnowsky , present editor of the Advocate & 

son of a long time socialist (Freedom Socialist Party) is 
not particularily apprehensive at present. 

A newcomer to the scene, TH~ THIN LINE was banned from 
t he Renton campus before its third issue had appeared. Spe
cifically , it was banned for publishing articles on VD , LSD 
sex and "inappropriate j okes." Stone balling newspaper, 
ri ght 1 ~oJell. . t he article on venereal disease was reprinted 
from a iiashington State Health Department pamphlet----pre
surnable the administration feels that an awareness of soc
ial disease would cause more dama ge to young minds than an 
untreated case of t ertiary syphiliS. The article on acid 
was a request , for student op1n10n; the sex was part of a 
~lea for sex education classes at Renton, which the school 
does not seem to provide, and the "inappropriate cartoon" 
was a totally innocuous drawing of a man l abelled "admini
stration" with his finger over his lips in a "Shhhh~" ges
ture. For this , according to the Advocate, the artist was 
originally expelled from the school , though the last, we 
heard, he had been r einstated. The a ncient Greeks believed 
that hysteria was caused by a womb floatin g loose from its 
mooring. The ancient Greeks were very hip. 

Other papers---which mayor may not still be operating 
ar e the BI- i-fEEKLY FLASH from Garfield and the REBEL YELL 
from Lincoln; we have also received a letter from Anacor~s 
stating that a paper is gestating there •• • 

At present, several HS papers are working on a co-oper
ative tabloid sized offset issue, (like the paper you're 
reading now). 

Highschool underground papers appear & disappear almost 
like digger papers. A paper is founded , causes a splash,& 
frequently disappears before the obvious ripples have sub
sided. But by now, it can be confidently said, they will 
continue to spring up with THE article . 

DRUGS AND THE ARMY 

Interested in what i G the fate of the drafLed hippie or 
',: urned-on s old ie r, 1 spa nt. a n e vun..ing wiLh one r;~ riou~l y har
rasfied hLppie priv3te from our own rt. . Le wi s . Pv t. Gear 
finch and his wi fe Nanc y, the di s t ri ct's own "Su"$h.ine P~ i s 
leyll, offure d me coffee and cookies , I n their hidp.a w3Y , then 
proceeded to fi 11 me i n with in formation a bout life as an Ar 
my hippie. 

Pvt. Finch. drafled fou l'fee" mon th:; "go, be gan his cal'CH r 
"turning on'l wit.h gras s, aciu . 0:' wh:l t.t;;l ver was Cl 'Jal labj (;;: , 
which in t he Army I ,; cor,sida r"ble anil eaS ily accessible . He 
and a f~w other malcontent s , anli-war dissente rs, drug- Lake r s 
et others finally C ilmB to the at.tp.n t,ion of ., , . '~ l'iai U O in
vesti gati on las t fal l during an aLte.Ft to crack down D~ 

drugs.. Harrassment soon foJ l OllJed . HO'J1ever. cnnvert s in
creased, and the 3~~lth En<)j ne~ r in<) Bat a lli<>n soan became " 
deposi t for unuiant.ed soldi ers fro", other outfit s . Pvt. tinch 
privately estimates tha t 50% of his bata llion i s currently 
turni ng or. wi th hall ucenogenlcs, speed, and a sII'a11 amoL'r, t of 
hard drugs, as wEd I as dOUlf'er s s uch as Darvor. -- which i s a
val lable without prescripti on at the base pharmaciAs. C1t.hr;r 
g,"O'Jps: the 7 ~ lh [ng. Bttn . , the 63rd Eng . gUn •• the 2/ th 
Aviation Bt tn. are also known to have incidence of drug UR'I . 

Most of the se men claim they taka drugs out of their dap •• _-

s ion oc·er tnc possibj lity of being sent to the front in Viet 
Nan. . Ut her c' :'jier s , returni ng from the war, are disillu
si oned. Many began "turning on tl in Viet Nam. 

At the enc of last year, Pvt. tinch began proceedings for 
di scharge fro., t he Army. There was good reason to be Heve he 
would he success ful. as others had already been di scharged. 
However , a campaign had begun to harras s these "unAmerican" 
so Jdi'Jrs. '>oJdie,r s who make known their views on the war or 
are known to turn on are s ingled out for extra duties and in
spectio.~, ca lled animals, taunted by t-heir non-corns. A medic, 
",esse, is Gurrent l y being investigated for suspected subver
s; on; Pvt. Steve Sherri ch of the 339th is in the stockade for 
possessi on of five marijuana seeds; Pvt. Bi ll Briggs is being 
held for maUngering and chronic AWULism. He 1s suspect oe
cause of hi s Buddhis t faith, In the 244th Aviation Bttn. at 
least two hippies, Craig Strehlo and an unnamed soldier from 
lake Charle s , La,. have disappeared without notice from the 
vi ew of the ir friend s . Some anti-war hippies have allegedly 
beer. taken aboard s pecial planes for Viet Nam by armed MPs. 
One oase acid de aler cDmmi tted suicide in Tacoma by cutting 
his stomach and wrists with a razor, begging his friends to 
l eave the Army while they still had time, many reports seem 
unbelievable and are hard t o verify, since many soldiers are 
fea r ful that if t heir names are used , they also will be sen t 
le the front or worse. The script reads like a ho~ror story 
from t he Inquisition . 

On ,\;arch 15, 1 967 , aft.er three months of paper lIIork, Pvt. 
finch ' s re quest for discharge was denied by Gen. Pierce on 
<; r DUI10S '"f insufficient evidence of mental stability, a1-
I.ho"gh the cli,;charge had been requested and approved by all 
',:ubordinate military authorit ies. The same week a letter was 
sent by rn~1itary authoritieG t o Pvt. finch's parents , notify
i ng t hem of the ir son's immediate discharge due to hi s "drug 
addicti on". The author of this letter , 1 st Lt. Blewett. ap
p<lren,lly blew it, for he has since been relieved of his cOm
mand . At this time , Pvt. tinch, returning from leave, was 
told Lo report of the 63rd Eng. Bttn. -- which refused him. 
For one week he was shuttled with baggage between the two un
it s , until it was decided to return him t o the 339th. 

un April 26 th, after being restricted and given extra dut
ie s because he had missed revielle for sick call, Pvt. tinch 
t ook a massi ve dose of Darvon, Nebutol and Fiarinol. with in
tp.nt t o dest roy "government propertyfl . his ollin body . Re
lease d two days later from ~ladi gan Hospital , he went AwOL , 
Hi s orders for Viet Nam , seen by a friend (since jailed). 
wore allegedly prinlad that weekend . At thiS tH,e Pvt. Hnch 
i s in hidi ng .. hil'l he attempts to find legal and medical help 
be rr.re r'e turnins t.o base. Mrs. Finch, in a visit. to base to 
get accurate information, was told by 339th C(), Lt. Mielke, 
th" t t here was no reason Geof should remain in the Army, but 
that the case was out of his hands. The CID, in another meet
ing, expressed t.he opinion that Geof's suicide attempt and 
Jrulj-taking were mythical and consti tuted malingeri ng-, for 
whi ch he should be tried. Mr. Wilson , CID investigator on 
lil" cas,~ . was alle ged ly very rude to a soldier" s distressed 
and con fused wl fe. ins ultin g her and Geof as poor Ameri cans. 

meanwhile, others are in the stockade or "turning on", 
both on and off bese. One official , Capt. Chaplain Taylor, 
estimates that nearly 65% are involved. There are the sui 
cldes, di sappearances and one soldier. identified only as 
Ke lly, urho s pends his days in the barracks, crying a lot. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



A ! '\If-. v ~l cpd, rE'l1ablc saure f ~as !nfol'Tn-i:" 
u \'''1'' • r D vl!l " :Bu kk.. ,!h l t.. :d 11 1'1" 
brought he,l" t hlq 5Jmncr by .:.e c;. t tl e F'(, l klnrp 
Society . The 5 c le tv ' s I - t ' .,~';' ~"r'n" , t'l " 
N w lo s ~lty ~a~~ l gr s nd AlII ~onr~L. went ~ 
long wa y t nw I'd ~a t lsf v l nq tl" 8 nppd f e r au thantt c 
old t 1me country R"d b lueqr as ~uslc In thiS ~Te~. 

Al ues no jazz f Ans s hn Jl d take "~ te • f ~nrr -
new re 1 e s es l, n r noJl it=': 4J Q ~~I;'r'\ T~" rr· " "' '' ~r' 
the Ch i no t=)t to ... t.l, r: d . l!1"~ ~p"""T"-]i . ~ -, ~r.\. 
is backed-uo l"u th(' "Je t 0; ,n ,'" '· r '~ .. d j y " t l': !; 
bend, inc! llii n" ti s S~ .., " "'f'"j I: n, -r r1 .' .., mr ~ roo 'l_ 
ton on h::- rr .. ,"'~r1 t OJ:) , ... ''"'' .., ,.. .~ ... ~ 1 1~1.:.. C::, t!"" i '" 
1s n a xc l ti r; g . .. nu s ,.' : c: e . .:1 t- ., r~ : ,) <; 1'

Ebn T~n il ' "loOt , - r tloolie <"'. =11. --:Jjf't , ., rnen i E' l 
!l l avs t he all' PS : n t..,e el:lc ·,rh: ,,:;::· .. , ~ ;' :: n ! 0: HI! 
instrument nrll~' .. r: 'l it 'iC'und ~ :" i i. :,:- :r t h? E'l~c
tr ic orO<1 n , thJt j t .. s c l",,'oer "'Hcl sr'2~ ,er . r.hen-
1er olays Zvdece, a louisi"nd n,.", turp of rhythm 
and olues a nd Caj un musi c . Je~se Fuller - F'risco 
Bound, Arhooli e R2 Un9 . In t hi s 3 l bum Je s~ e n~~ 
dug ba c k i n t~ h i s Oa g of down nnm p ~lues and spir
ituals. He does a lo t o f knif e- bl " de style sonos, 
inc ludinq t wo ve r y orient,. l s ounnino s o ir1tuals, 
"Hark f r om the Tomb " an d "Ama zino Grace." Th e r~ 
are al so a few of Jesse's fancv fi nqer -pickin~, 
r~ o t ~ me numnp1' s - - th e kind nf t. hi no he only do~ ~ 
i n co ncer t when he really oet ~ ooi nq. 

'lbe Portland Spring Tri ps Festival (unless the 
cit y f a ther-images s cuttled i t at the last lllinute) 
vas set for l ast Sunday May14 in the Portland ArM
,ory---with nine rock-blues bands and three light 
shOIlS . 

All sponsored , 1t is said , by: Pat MuoD" -
ociates ot Seaside , Oregon , 

At the sue tue the Portland Digaers has. 
appeared, no relation to any other Diggers. Since 
the lirst week in April they have set up a soup 
kitchen every SUIlday in Lair Park on Barbur Boule
vard in portland and ted from 200 to 500 people 
each tiJle. Mnsical soUDis are projected tor and 
through the Portlaoi tribe by the Blue Cheer,Great 
Pumpkin and U. S. Cadenza, md by the P.H. Pbactor 
Band, trOIll Portland by way,ot S. F. At last rel:1Ort "ill#'!'" 
the Diggers plan to go on. 

Back to the Portlani Spring Trips Festival: 
vas set tor noon to 9: 30 Sunday in the Armory. The 
three visual. clans were the Union Light COlllpallY, 
f'r0l!l Seattle, the Gary Ewing Ligbt SIlow trom San 
Francisco, and the Retinal Circus !rom the Reed. 
College area ot Portlaoi. 

Band sets callie trOll locals and 1 tinerant,s nallled 
the Willers , P. H. Phactor, the Weeds, the U. S. 
Cadenza, the Redcoats, the Tweedy Bros .. the Pov
ertyF1ve, the Courtl!l8n, aa1 the 7th Resemblance. 

RUI!IOrs spread all over the Northwest about a 
large scale drug buat scheduled tor Portlani las~ 
Saturday niglit. If ··the rumors were successful,you 
didn I t read about it in your dally paper. 

I have just returned f'l'01ll a pUgrimage to 
Mec:ca. Haight - Aahb1ll'Y is being called the 
'COAIOT .. "l" of the love revolution. 7he Haigjlt is 
a can of WOrl!lS. 

It seeIDs that the neW!! IDedia in their pro
.woo .. l1Uc prostitution of the hip world have not 

only attracted thousands of young people into 
the scene, but bave also subtly duped thelll 
into believing that psychophallic drugs ani 
giggly fiower bearing is ' where it's at ' . 'lbe 
1II0vie irdustry i s t ypically riding close upon 
the heels ot this sensationaliSM with such 
box office treats as 'Hallucination Genera
tion! ' , 'Psychedelic Sexualis,' '7he Hippies 
Orgy,' and '7he Blnana Skin Freaks '. No 
lon ger does the hip scene slowly grow through 
personal contact and exchange of ideas, the 
young cOllie in droves to take dope like your 
triendly newspaper says . More taces, Ulore 
drugs, !!lOre heat ••• • •• the older hippies draw 
back , those tha t r emain to help these kids 
are labelled i nstigator s ani becollle targets 
f or harassment. A vicious ci rcle with no ap
parent exit . 

7he s Wlllller of love isn't going to happen 
in the Haight. 7he SUllllller of love isn I t going 
to happen on the Ave between 41st and 43rd, 
you can't even take a crap on the Ave. 7he 
SUl!ll!ler of l ove may not happen at all. Love is 
not sOlllething you talk about, love is SOllie
thing you 00 . It is quietly happening among 
kindred souls in their hOlies, in the parks, 
A very beautiful coJlll1lUnion ot young and old 
happened at the last BE-IN. For many it was ' 
their fir st exposure to the ' old timers I . I 
can only hope that this will continue on a 
more regular basis (Ravenna is only a short 
walk trom the Ave). 7he street scene mirrors 
the press , it is a l!IUddle of drugs , paranOi a , 

, The preen tips of branchee are eprout.in si- ~ 
.lently everywhere, amon~st houses,streete , polee 11 

M)fnI'~S\i smoke, autoe, sims, 19¢ hambur,l7ers, transfor-
'"" rr.ing a dead fTay scene into a live green one . • . . . 

This physical empire welve made hae another 
r ealm coexistinp; ~tith i t: the world of plants . I 
live in an up;ly old house over looking the lake 
and the s unset, and in the back yard and ei de 
~"rd are some of t hose -o:.t pati nt LVing 
thir.,s . There I 5 Co bIlle " ~.. &.nd 
daffodils and many other >round roc t ed ~~~~gs; 
and ,rass . True, the landl"'~1 - U' ,C ")9

4 hem 
but just the same the:r h~ c a :... e o! t ~ :.m. 

, The plants don't sit the ~ <;!te~ .. c.~ ..ike 
4· aead objects but instead r. 
'~ ~ Over by the alley, th ~ c Cluan :'13 ust 

f\ a liL-tc bush about six ! '.(' i r h; i t i s ing 
) thin~ with several thousanu b,anches, if .~ ere 

to bother counting . At t he tip of eacr or~c is 
the mapic, t he s ecr et: embryo leaves growinp in 
miniat ure and unfolding daily accor~ to s ane 
kind of plan . No, not a plan. According to t her 
nat ure . I t l s their thin .. , to unfold and E,.. :;;W a 
certain way, later on to llit her and f all. ~s we 
all do. 

:'le grow up thinking of " .i.ilac bush a s " li
lac bush ; .. once youlve s een one ;'oulve sp.e t hem ' :.1.-" all. First it's somethinp _0 avoid or no, • l1I1 in 
to, t hen maybe to examine and l ater to enjoy . It 

. is a delayed efect of a recer t t r i p i ,t 0 t his 
countryside of nature to ~r.Jize ~he mul . " 'ici
t y of such a s imple obje<; • ".l;. L..v a liv~ . be
ing, it contains a mult~"u." of green Cf'W in 
those growing buds. Imagine une co~'tles -ess of 
the molecules, cells, tips , limbs of all the li- · 
lac Dushes in Seattle.All are siInilar but no two 
are alike. Then conSider, in case you t hought you 

! were into something profound, how small a part 
the Seattle lilacs are alongside all the o';.her 
trees, grass, tlowers--all rooted t hings in t he 
city. Then lose your daydrea~ in a continent 
full of forests. 

Welre born into a situation where we have to 
learn things one at a t~e: where we get condi
tioned to act in certain ways to deal with t hese 

~!:IJ~ things. Much of what we learn is really a series 
of abstractions a lilac bush is an idea while 
the bush in my yard by the alley is an act uali- · 
ty. 

Those who have a lot of c~ sense or who 
just think a little about how things are, will 
have arrived at this feeling of the infinity ot 
actual things. There are many ways to arrive at 
t~is outloo~: thoughts, chemicals, actions . 
I \'ih.at I meant to say, though, is · that I f eel 
far more akin to the bushes, treee, grass, flow
ers, moss and all that, than to the concrete 
pavement, the black wires, the peeling stor&
fronts, the stink and blat of care,ar1 nd1ng fac
tories, screaming jets, cold lights. 

Let us beg~ to ~~~~~~~.~ . , 

and contusion. It is the playground for re- ...... ..,.~ 
porters, cops and inforl!lers. 7here are better 

'playgroUDds with nicer games. 
And now for the City of Seattle, you 

talked abou1i a Hippy invasion, talking doem' t ,-~ .... 
lIIean shit. Let lIIe reassure there will be a 
hippy invasion, not the armed hordes ot mili
tant l1gllt show people trolD Berkeley as Wes
selius would have you believe,but this area's'-ij". ........ 
own youth tree for the sWlllller atter a nine ~~e~ 
11I0nths' barrage of hippy-dope garbage troUl :; 
the papers. 7here will be at least 1,000 new 
people on the soene by the end of June, How 
has the city prepared? By succdssfully clos
ing the last refuge trOID the street , the E1g
erwand . By sending tour police officers to 
the Halgbt for training (they returned ex
pressing concern that hippies vent to the 
bathroom in Golden Gate Park, !ruitt1ll trip) . 
l1&n, let's stop playing gaDles tor a briet in
stance and be straight. Like t ood, housing, 
jobs and places to go vUl be needed. It 
Seat tle chooses to t orce a gaggle ot hippies 
with no place to go , no work to do , God only 
knows what hell vUl break loose . 

'DSe a ttention currently being tocused on 
these problellls is very lIIinimal. The Brother s 
has '8. 'free ' s tOre sporadically open at s8~ 
Roosevelt NE. 7hey are also distribl1ting in
formation in the form of m1~oed colllMUDioa
tiona to the people on the Ave . To help alle
viate the prob1.elllll ot a street scene it is 
planned to show tUllls in the park several 
nigllts a veek. A job co-op has got to be set 
up, housing information lIIu.st be gathered. 
People,ideas and t1l11e are desperately needed. 
Speoific itelllB are money, a new hOllS, a 16. 
projector , ard a Sllall portable generator . 
Contact Helix or Brothers . 
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'lbe author ot all. thb, Jim bas had something of a peJ'sonal. 
involvement in all this, the Eiger. A business partner with Eric 
Bjornstad frOID july 65 to july 66, he gave up his business interests 
because ot a 30,000 dollar Federal tax ban ••• tor possession ot Pot ••• 
••• and consequent business harassment. 

"What evUs lurk in the minds ot IIIdn?" 'rtle Eigerwand Kotfeehaus 
issued from the dreams ot Er1.o Bjornstad. One: to open a cotteehlllS 
like those he knew in Berkeley ••• Another: to clialb the infamous Ei
gerwand in Austria. Despite the astounding nUlllbers ot people kil
led on that lIOuntain, Bjornstad would have probably had better chan
ces there ••• than on University Way. 

Since it costs more to climb the 1IIOuntain than build its namesake 
Eric tashioned a place tha t would appeal to such genteel types as •• 
.. chess players. indoor aId. outdoor intelligencia, little old ladies 
and any ot the hungery wo saaaea could not hack Aggies. Leo's or the 
::ottee C01'1'al. He succeeded tor about 6 1IIOnths with good teas cr~ 
8ts. IlUffins, sandwiches, drinks, dishes and other esoter1a •• , •••••• 
then CaM the "hippies" or whatever they were oalled in 196). the 
!L.O.L. 'a" left hastily, game players vere diagruntled, anyone stra
ight telt unc01ll1'0rtable. Police started looking twice, the \IMIrchantB 
started reading their B1bl.es. the Chamber of Comerce started to perle 
up & Bjornstad just kept taking the dollars and some quarters. 

lbo old. tig. vaa aoroaa the street trom the Follmer's body shop, 
& there in the spring ot 1964 ,01!l8 cool hippie toun4 it nol to piss. 
Th. p18s that broke the camels back. CollllllUllity 1D:i1pnOt spouted 
almost as tut &8 the grass-pushers. Bjornstad vas invited to the 
C. ot C .... to the traternity ot business tellows .... a place where a 
cotteehouse owner a1gbt fit in .... they weren't i1lp1'essed. 'lbe mag
io IIOrtician oontinued being irv:i1gnant, inspiring our by now old tri
a Hiles Challlberhead -to sudden heigbts ot civic fiimnall. The tuzz 
collected incl.1Iiing that duo Parkin & Larkin (no, you can't play sol
i taire unless you haYe a oardroom license - so there.) 

Finally, Gocl decided to int8l'T8I1e-in the semblanoe ot his chosen 
velSe]. Donald. Said Donald to Al's stamp shop (Eric's sublettsr): 
"It Z!a don't get Bjornstad. out of there, I2!£ lease is cancelled." 
Bjornstad vas given hU 60 day notice. This in the spring of 65. 

July-first 1965 the Eigar opened at 4114 University Way. The mer
chants and the tuzs took a wait-ana-see attitude. After a quiet late 
a_r and early tall the "Eigerwand Circus and Freak Shov" opened up 
in mid-November. The c1 ty' s printing costs from jaywalking tickets 
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THE FiFTH ESTATE. 921 Plwn Sueet. Det'~n. Michigan 48201· 
THE RAG Thorne Dre¥er, 2506 NoecelS. Au.snn, Teus. 
THE ILLUSTRATED PAP~R. Philip A. 8ianebi. P .O. Box ~41. 
Yendodoo. Cal;!. 91400· 
THE WASHINGTON 'INDEPENDENT. 1047 3111t Street. "ashins
(00, D.C. 20007· 
THE INTERNATIONAL TINES. 102 Southb.mp(on Ro ... . London 
WC2. Eo,laad . 
GRAFITJ. P.O. 80z No. 8326. 30th aDd Market Streets . Philadel-
phia. pa. . 
GUERILLA. Ar:isu 'l'oruhop Press. 4825-21 Jobn Lodae, DerrQII , 
Mlchi,ao .8201 

THE PAPER . 130 Linden Sueer. EA., 1..:"I5il1l. Michil&D 48823· 
SANITY, 3237 St, La.reDc~ Ol. d .• _ w,otlueal. lB. PQ Can.da . 
PEACE NEWS. S ealedoDl'O Road. !<J.D'. CIa ... LODdon NI. Ens · 
WIN. ) 8eekJ.IIaG ScrUt. Ne'lo' York. N.Y. 100·U · 
THE EAGLE. The AE:lt":icaD Uoiveuily . M .... and Neb. Avenues 
N.W., .... t:.i.ost0D. O.c. ~nrJI6· • 
THE flROWOTKEAN. )60 Glover Clevelaad Hi,trway, E",erts
.ille. N.Y. 1.U6 
ART AND ARTISTS, 16 Bockinp.m Palace Road. London 5"1. 
En,land. 
PEACE BR .UN, 3430 N. Elaine Place, Apt. 2, Ch ic_so , ~Il i noi •. 
SATYRDAY. Bot: 12. 3040 stthurn Street, TOlonto, Oneatlo . e ao . 
CROCOD1LE, BOI: 12.B8. Univ, Sta tion. Ga'~el vil~e . Florida. 
08El\LlN OTHER. 2BS E. Collese SUeer, Obulln. OhiO. 

PUNCH, c/ o Paper Book Center. 568 Wai. n Street. WOl cea rer , 
.... ·.01608· 
SAN FRANClSCO ORACLE , 1542 Haiabt Street , !:ian f ranc isco, 
Calif. 
HEUX. ,04S26 Roo.eult A.o. N.E., ~.ule. W'ubi.aS1-OG 9810S· 
CANADIAN FREE Sc udf"nt Co-op Arav le Hoo' e . 53 Ar-

WlTJ.I TH OF ['OMMERC 
e.calated; juveniles were a1'1'ested by the gross on weekends; City 
Transi t buases made a fortune from tourists posing as commuters, and 
the police were "evidenced". Five thousand freaky high school kids 
decided that this was for them. Putting on their Sonny and Cher out
fits they came to the circus. Fraternity freaks also came ... with in
stalled. brass knuckles, beer bottles and WASP brawn ••• il¥iignant be
cause they plainly and perhaps only could not understand. 

The the inevitable. In the Spring ot 66, a group of unnallled mer
chants approached Al SeM, Eiger landlord, otfering to buy out the 
lease ••• about 1000 dollars worth. To that offer Senn said no but 
not to the next. C.M. McCune, legal advisor to the UCofC approached 
Senn with an ofter to buy 4114. SeM sold the property, along with 
the Elger lease. McCune's legal eye noted that the lease had not been 
notarized or validated and so told SeM so. Senn then inforllled Bjorn
stad of this fact before the final deal went through with McCune. A 
request from Bjornstad to SeM to notarize the lease tell on deaf ears 
and a court case involving "breach of tai th" ensued. However, since 
McCune was gOing to subpoenae that established quadrumanous body the 
health, fire, building and police depts. to testify against the Eig, 
the Eiger lawyer Phil Williams decided to drop the suit in exchange 
tor an extension ot rental until April 30th, 1967. AId. so its de
mise. 

But who closed the Eigerwand? Almost everyone. }lcCune, who thinks 
the dope peddlers will magically disappear. Those tuzz. who never 
have al¥i never will consider that anyone under 18 has civil rights 
(this one told me to lIlY face). Al SeM, who didn't have it to stick 
by an agreement notarized or not. The hippies, who are too stupid 
to stay cool so that their own scene has some chance of survival. 
The pUl-pushers and pot-peddlers who get busted by teenagers they 'we 
never even seen tor selling to the same. The nickle al¥i dime mere:, 
chants and their leader, Challlberhead, who persisted in fearing that 
which they could not understarvi - nalllely their own kids. 

(Kids, give up all that dope aId. longhair bullshit. Scotch is not 
so bad, al¥i suits (tweed) make the man, you know. Who could ask for 
anything more than a B.A. from your U ot W. AM think of the social 
doings after graduation. Someday, you might qualify tor "Chamber
head", or even tuzz. But always remember the Eigerwand; there are, 
as your mother would say. some lessons to be learned there: that kids 
and adul ts are different, that merchants and customers have conflicts, 
tha t fuzz aId. civilians will resist each other. Be cool enough to 
meet halfway - or you are not cool at all •.••• ) 
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1 1,00',) n. ar') 
td to .rrlvc I t,l I,TTI. r. if :1 tldr t. n' nr com, 

(;f;~. 1nJ I h3V" t.lk('(1 with p. npl,' from \' ncnunvO'r to SlOe l"on who lnl"n" 
\ to , It w)I' l'" '1 prnbl, m which Crt htf'ns 11\,· at It'."t as much as It 
r I ht·· It I" l l r . 
~h ~I 0' u::.aJll1s art' l..: 'Jilin, III J"in thp hipp' orr.nnmities in the 

n,j.ht-.\Shhurj' and B" r k..1, v. hut thos" communltl"s are already 
lv"rcr owd£u. Th~ H .. \ looks lik, lh, nowpr y. panh ndkrs sh'p you a 
(luple or lIm s "ach block, olnd lots of the p 'opi<' on the str eet loOk 

t'ltlJaustl'd - not high . not turn,'d on, not r ally digging a new exper l. 
ence. They look like they aI',' u...Jly tired , and spend1ng most of 
, very day t ryIng to gd the necessith's of life. I Another thousand will make th" scene vE'r y much the Bower y, 
3'.00 ,.1' '11.lk,' it 100k .l1k India ",tth starvlnl; hl'l':gars s itting on 
't ")'1\. l! '~.'" wiB 1,3,\'(1 to h( lon,', ~~Jlrl ;om"nn( w111 ha\'n 

J.t. J. I .. rt' l~ no chancc· oj solV'lI1;; the probh'>m hv Ign oring if' 
.,J I C 't I:'lnl. ,'I .lIly way to discourag,· those p.·ople from comin\!, 
~rI I 't JIll: i. ShOl:ld be ,liscour J'!,-d am'how. Tt Is the chance of 

. ~-! u;J;{' or, :0 whats happ mn". 
"""h ... :_. I'·· c' .... '1 I,· f.·l.. T~'\(' hip ct,mmunitJp$ ho vp few sparp 

urc .. - a "'sr,tL St" In posslhl p thnt they can fl-pr! and hous~ a 
;lnth I' ,pl. "ho rIDIl"! ""rn lIVing ,,!tll.'r in the community 

i' "uls' .' of H. \nrl I h a\'~ s""n no "I'al attempt to fi~rr ' out any wa,' 
o 10 j an,-.. ,.Y. If the hip ro:nnnmity has leadpr< they are either 
.per.lhn~ in -<l:r~!. or copping out. ', 

The city (athers are behaving Given an opportunity to nave 
un I n t e III g e n t I y also. Police 100 .000 peoplp come to the city 
harassment and force Is on the loOking for something meaningful 
upswing, the police' In the city al'e to do, the city chould provIde It. 
not well educated and seem to have Those people could work, volun
no feeling for working with people - tarily for som" wage like $1 an 
they fall back on the cops reply hour, and cl E':m the city, paint the 
"tell it to the judge." Resolutions city, fix up some uf thE' r eall~ 
from the government saying that wr etched builtlin<'s that peopl(' have 
pecple are not welcome are really to !iV!- in. plan t Dow .. r s ~vr·ry
Silly, and a total cop out on the wh"r e, and th l' city could becomp. 
problem. somewher e that was a groovl' to 

r have done some elementary be m. 
thInking about the problem, andean "" doubt by thr ti rn" thf.'5 Un ,n1l'r 
s l; 'tch out a solution. F:rst the is f \ ' , ~ ali d tilP), r r,·at\.· to 
n .. c 'ssities have to bE' provided. h :. " " . an ti mos' th .. m \', ill i,,:; . 
Th, parks should be open (or sleep- bec ,us ~ th ,'y \\ ,ll tK c;oin l; il~ k 
ing. sanitary facilities should be to school, th£' cit" wfluld bl' r, _ 
;lr ovided, and free food should be m ad~ . 
available. The city should pick Free concerts in the evening" 
up the bill for these. things. would be a gas also. 

Then we come to the serious Someone out there is gOing to 
problem - these people don't have pOint out that that this will cost 
,nything to do. They will be look- mon i>y. Yes. So will calling in the 
:lg lor the scene, but there isn't National Guarll to stop the riots 
ony scene that can be found by that result if the City keeps on 

walking. Like any other scene it with its head hidden In its r eports. 
;s one of people doing their thing That money spent dOing something 
.lOd working together. Most of the that needed to be done long ago 

OC~ ~ 0" 
~t:i~~Ot~~~ t~~f:~~~t:e~n~:~~:'n: ~~~~il~t:rl ~o~: ~~~k f~ t~~i;:'~~;: 

'. Ing. They will be looking for some- ment anyway, I imal!:lne. In the 
• thing to dll ;that is within their meantime not just 100,000 lives 

.. bUilies, aJ .-~ TIeanin~M. will be better, but everyone's will 

11fLRgwecL freel~ F0tY\9 t~t- b;RkeliJ ButRB 
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II: our special supplement no. 3'· we reported with some ~uard 
"~at cowlcilman Carrol had seen :hief Ramon who saw the light. The 
proof of the "permission" was the OCS light show dance on sunday 
• • y the 7th .... three days after the permission was granted. ThouOl 
:-.:;c:1:" pul:J.ic1zed about 1000 sholled up for what some of the presl:! 
nt-Ie;:; r. "Free tlniversi't.y Victory Dance." This 1a a confusion and 

~;;~ic;:.t10n. The dance was not I:!ponsored by the hee U. but by 
v~.;J. 

Tile :':'ee ltniveraity hal:! since attetllPted to get a danQe license 
fo;' a Ujlt-show dance and has been twioe reful:!ed. Two l1Iembers of 
t ile Free UnivfO:,eit.y steerin; COlllDlittAle, Jan Severnson and Susan 

-;..rn. ';isit<A the danc~ detaU laat week and were told naUy by 
_~pt. ',essellns th3.t they would not be ,p.ven a license because he 
,;:ulj not trust that they had propel' authority (really and truly 
r::lpresent.ed the Free U.) aM so could not trust that they cow.d 
.. anelle the responsibilities. (The Free University Steering Commit
tee is a truly democ::atic bod] without any "officers" or "represen
tatives." .ul members of the steer in; cotllDlittee have equal office 
and. so all have equal authorance. The police lllisse<1 this.) The 
FUS steering Committee has I:!inee met and has unanimously decided 
tha t should the police refll.'e such a perm t a third time \~hen appro
ached by a "duly authoriud ll t!lBmber of the stearing cotlllllittee FUS 
will start the cOUTt proceedings and the entire idiotiC Mssels all 

The three year. that I bave spent in SeatUe have brought 
many cbanges--not the least ot tril1ch have been in the University 
district and in that Which 1s now called the "Hippie movement". 
We do not need to cata,1l)gwI all t.)lose events to realize that the 
clima te of pu'cllio oJ»,m.QI!., eVen it not enco1ll"ag1.ng, is a t least 
contempt.uousl:r t.olerant. No doqbt there wlll stlll be police nar
rassment--but perhaps hs. brutality. The City Council .y contin
ue to suppress the CQIlaitut10nal guarantees or tree speeoh as 
they did with Tia Leary or toPe ri~ts ot peacetul a8sem'clly as they 
have done with the light shows, but they will have to argue a lit
Ue tIIOre strenuously now. The civic authorities 1II&Y continue1D 
conspire to oppress the rigllte of those whose social behavior is 
considered 'deviant', but they will now have to be much more' sub
Ue about it. 

Small groups have arisen here and thare who are now alert to 
these tactics ot oppren1on and trilo are conoerned aM fearless e
!lough to vigorously protest against then. Thi5 is as it should 
be; al thou gil we .hould. be caretul to distinguish between men, who 
are basically good, and ~e1r actions whioh may SOl!l8times be very 
misguided. We do not want to comit the same injustioe often per. 
petra ted upon ourselves ot bating the man because we disagree w1th 
his actions. 

It setms to me also that va must be wary ot the vice at feel
ing rigllteous aM absolutely right to the extent that we visit 
punishment, ostracism or ill-will toward. those who peroeive from 
a ditferent perspect1,.t. SOllllltimes we have been guilty ot this, 
particularly in our diSCWlSioM of the war in Viet.n.im or by an oc
casional contetllPtuaus reterence to those trilo support the admitted_ 
ly barbaric aM seMelesa statutes on lllU'ijuana, LSD, consenting 
private sexual behavior and censorsh1p ot fUms, boolce or art o~ 
jects. We cannot deny the right of people to act 3tupidly, but we 
lD118t deny then tbe option of soppressing our own 1'urdf.mental tree
doms. 

Within the last tfN IIOnths there has been a r lIVed concern 
alltOng the move nt tor tbe pro'cll81ll ot b,.n Buttering. There h .. 
been a tendency to tr,. to 1ID,u1m1za that suftering t,hrou&h the de
velopment or nfN 1ntt1'ftll. pe!'.peotive rather than tbrougb the _0-
cumulation ot IlIOn worldly good. to ,atisfy e d.sor s. Weed, 
ther6 has beon a thrust to try to JI1l11l11ce ona I. d .. 1.rea. '!bie bas 
lont; been the abins or tb veat .. ,e. ot Asia, ao1 I also be
lieve it to be IIIIlI'tI Tiabl_ .. an approa to the pro'cllell or suI-
tering than has been of the 1natruetion or our sooiety. 

Th re is ch that I uld like to II&Y" n expret 10n or &

ttection to eo IlI&nY or JOu with vbOll I ve worked &01 played 
thes t years. H)' wordt are too pal try to convey, evm in .. 
s~ lII8l1lJur, the depth or J(f feeling tor the love that you have 
given to sustain 1118 in tIl1s experienoe. You v1ll Wld.erstaM, 
therefor., 1t I ess p&rt or my a.nti1l\8l\te througll a.n ucerpt 

frOUl Rahin:1r na th 'l'a gore : 

over a btlin. Once [,lore the 1 etc .••••••.••.••..•••••..••••••• 
The dance that did make it was worth it· for all the political 

sleiGht-of-hand and democratiC duPlicity that was required to brin~ 
it ofr. The police were there with walkie-talkies, but seemed 
actually to enjoy the show. Parkin aM Larkin were there and were, 
' ''in fact, by reputation" smilin:;. 'Ibe Yakima SaJle lias there after 
bein.:; ad"litted witn pl'e:;s cards. In fact, they uere the first ones 
there. One must rise early to catch the devil from swallowin~ the 
day. Tha Sa;le, its talons pared, lod,;ed a cO'llplaint with a beat 
policeman who dutifully called down to the station. The complaint: 
there seemed to be soma under 18 in and about the auditoriU!ll. 'rna 
policeman returned and half apoI06etically requested of Prof. John 
Chamoless, "noor mana:;er" for the dance, that those Wld.er 18 be 
asked to leave. They were and the dance \/ent on. 

To the ri ''It you see a notice for the next OCS dance. It will 
follow a "kind of" be-in at the Civic Center the afternoon of the 
21st. (cf. paGe 2.) The OCS will also brin::; COUNlRY JOS: A.:D THE 
FISH and its unlimited captain BAFAl.;A ED .o~l;SOll to town on the 9t h 
and llth of JU~!-:. A~in at the 1a~es Auditorium. 

And a6a1n, outside jazz and inside lijht shows worked to~ether 
for the first time in Seattle. Jordon Ruwe's quintet and the Unior. 
Li.g)lt Company joined forces at the Uan[fl.elhyn thursday nii;!;ht ;;;.y II 
and the ulUSicians ane. li3htmakers turned each other on. 

L hMe jot·~ kMlt. B [d.., ».tj-a,yCW( rc lnj Pro tJU:Y5. 

r bow to you-alL U tttkL:wr, d.eycwtwrt::- -:::. 
Heye JjLVe Ga.ckcfve 'keys ofrlvydooy~'&:J:; 

8[Ye, Uf: cr.C[ c(a(/I}'!-J tv~' hOf,l.se. I ('-nl}'aJk for 
Laft- J{(nd- wtrYv0~ .J-fytrYr1.-' you,. 

We were m.0 Ft-hors frY 1..o'1j J btAIt J 'YCuive cL 
nwn cham I couLcL J [ ve· '"N oW to.e c{a;y haS ciawnccL 
6- the, LClIYnj'J t h.at Lt t; -»vy c1.tw k corney 0 DUe, A 
5~'l.-0'YY1 ha.5 ecme b- I a-m. 1-ea.~' prv~ljowrne,~ 

• 

'Low have mack 'Vt~'reat" wi C~ YOM [ove) t lW-t.(j £ 
I ~ bUtt ~ (1fffU)1(1 the J'i'lMtY" cIk!;-t-btJ in che CO}?vmd)' 

tuie) "rockJ~ Vn- c]:(e j[uLZ-l<C1mC ywoc.w 1" ck WoYlc~. 
You h.aNejZvnt.- nl-! eLsettt" wkrt yoet;j ~c.t l 

C(-m-e, bri'lt3 thew tyfbu.ce.J & /,overs with de.tvc 
~ess ru;wn{Sjyur:; Oht amo they avt'OSJ the 1!Je:5. 

..M.en haitit:f pass me~ r.ne'»1a'Y" et/ n!l't.'r 
rwt£?J how H~' boar hat:ptlwr _P~C'C( 0U1 wirh.) o-u ,. 
G4l/Yt5j" how 1 Cal'(YY 'our klSS WttJ1It) J • thesu, - ~ , ,. 
CttIY'Y1tS (.olt. en orb they' re if [he diYl1'J.e tr><tc 

c.:r S},,~ nt'S y e ~ . 
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